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March 8, 19.5.5 
MINUT~S 
'l'he meeting was opened by a prayer led by·. eorge .K.ei:t'fer . 
Bussiness discussed was a s follows : 
1 . ihe Harding Movi e was recommended by t he council 
to be shown. Many of the new students had not seen the 
movie a t all and some of the old student s had never seen it 
s i nce t he sound had been changed . 1he council wishes t hat 
t he movie be shovm either in chapel or some ~aturday night . 
2 . Paul presented a letter from Dr . Benson and also 
let t ers from others interested in the student and school's 
welfare asking us to be cautious in accepting the NA,:><.; . 
~aul had previousto the meeting talked with several teachers 
who had been acquainted with the NASO and its constitution 
and works . we, t he council, again read over several passages 
!Jh.~ the-:.:reonst:ttutt o-.1. which were contrary or seemed to be so to 
our beliefs and high ideals of harding. Dr . benson said that 
he did not wish to say that we could not be come a member and 
wished tha t we would reconsider the information and decide 
ourselves against it . we , the council , voted against becoming 
a member . ~aul Magee is to speak to t he student body and 
explain the situation to t h em. lt is to be left up to the 
students whether .t h e election will be held or not . 
3. Lt wa s anounced t hat p ictur ~ for the ~et i t Jean 
woul d be made 'l\l.esday after noon at ~ir-~.past four o I clock. 
'l'he meeting ended with a prayer led by Gharles J:'i tman, graduate 
school represenative . 
H~ectf'ully submitted 
y't>ad -r~ . 
Joan Nance , ~ecretary, ~tudent Association·· 
